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Friends,
What a surreal time we are living in. I know it is challenging – and sometimes scary – to be confined or
restricted in any way. We were not designed for prolonged isolation. Many of you have lost out on
graduation celebrations, birthday parties, family reunions, and vacations. You have endured job loss and
unexpected transitions. If you or someone you love is at-risk for COVID complications, there is a constant
threat looming.
This is a really hard way to live. Even harder because we miss each other. Like you, I am hoping that the worst
is over soon. But also like you, I am mentally preparing for a long and gradual return.
Thank you for all the grace you have shown to me and to each other over these last three months. You have
adjusted to worshipping God differently, and studying Scripture differently. You have learned how to use
Zoom and you have sent extra cards to each other in snail mail. You have set aside time to pray. You have
been slow to judge, and quick to extend grace, gratitude, and help. As usual, you have kept the love of God
and love of neighbor at the forefront. You are a church that keeps its priorities in the right place, and I am so
lucky to be your pastor.
Once again, the plans included in this newsletter are subject to change, based on any new announcements
from Governor Northam, guidelines from the health department or CDC, advice from Peaks Presbytery, and
the Session’s ongoing assessment of our local situation. If you use email, the best way to stay up-to-date is
through our email announcements. Updates are sent at minimum each Sunday, and otherwise as needed. If
you are not receiving any communication from our church aside from this newsletter, please email or call me
so that we can correct that! May God’s love and grace continue to surround you.
Love,

Melissa McNair-King
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ANNOUNCEMENTS AND HAPPENINGS
Resuming In-Person Gatherings:
The Session has appointed a four-person team to make plans and preparations for any future gatherings at
First Presbyterian Church. Thank you to Mardia Long, Ron Walters, Jessie Woods, and Joe Zagrapan for
comprising this team. At the May Session meeting, they made the following recommendations:
1. To continue On-line Sunday Services for the foreseeable future. Although the “Phase One” reopening
set forth by the Governor’s office does allow for in-person gatherings, it comes with so many
recommended restrictions (Most notably: No childcare, and encouraging everyone over age 65 to stay
home) that we felt our safest and most accessible option is to continue online. We will constantly reevaluate this decision, and look forward to reopening when it seems faithful and safe to do so. We are
looking to purchase some new equipment that would allow for a more robust Worship offering, and
also allow us to continue live-streaming our services once we are all back in the sanctuary.
2. To begin an Outdoor, Mid-Week Prayer Service. Our tentative date to start is on Wednesday, June 10.
Please check your Sunday announcements through email or snail mail for more information as this
date gets closer!

Supporting the Ministry of First Presbyterian Church: These are trying times, and if you need to make
changes to your pledge or intended financial support for this year, we certainly understand. The ministry of
our church continues all the more in times of crisis. If you can continue financially supporting the church, the
best way to do that right now is through snail mail:
First Presbyterian Church
PO Box 824
Pulaski, VA 24301
We are working on setting up a secure, online giving option through the Presbyterian Foundation as well. We
will let you know when this is available. Thank you for ensuring that our witness to God's grace can continue
in the midst of - and beyond - this crisis.
Pentecost Celebration:
Pentecost is on Sunday, May 31, and is a celebration of God sending the Holy Spirit into the world! We also
consider this the “birthday” of the Christian Church, because the Spirit empowered early Christians to start
living as Christ’s hands and feet on earth.
Be on the lookout for a “birthday bag” to arrive at your front door on Saturday, May 30! Members of the
Session will be delivering a bag to every local household, so that you can celebrate the birthday of the Church
in your own home!
We want to see your party! Take a picture or selfie of your celebration, and send it to Melissa to be included
in a slideshow! (melissa.mcnair@yahoo.com OR text to 540-577-0023)

Prayer Teams Continue:
Thank you to the 25 people who volunteered to be on our prayer team. These members have agreed to set
aside an extra moment to pray each day for a member of our church. They each received six or seven names
from the church directory – everyone is included in the prayers. Know that someone is always praying for you,
until we can meet in person again!
Please Submit Items to the church office for the July newsletter no later than Monday, June 15th.
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My thanks and appreciation for all the prayers, cards, telephone calls, visits, and food from my
church family.
I had no idea how many of my church family cared.
Peace and Love,
Dot

Dick Bethune, 89, is in hospice care at Sunnyside. He was pastor here from 1983-1993.
Virginia Bethune
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All-Age Bible Study Online
They didn’t teach that one in Sunday School!
Little Known stories of the Bible
You are invited to join us each Sunday morning at 10:00 AM!
Anyone with a computer, cell phone, tablet, or land line can listen and participate.
Be sure to bring your Bible!
May 31: Jesus and Peter pay taxes
Money doesn’t grow on trees (but maybe inside a fish’s mouth)
Matthew 17:24-27
June 7: Rhoda
A woman who is “out of her mind”
Acts 12:6-17
June 14: Eutychus
Don’t fall asleep in church! (Or: tell your preacher not to go on too long)
Acts 20:7-12
If there is interest in continuing beyond mid-June, we will start a new series!
Here’s how to Log on:
Call in from your phone (long distance rates apply – use a cell if you have one)
 Dial this phone number: 646-558-8656
When it asks for the meeting ID, dial: 928-092-4623 #
If it asks for “participant ID,” just wait or hit #
When it asks for the password, dial: 930-594 #
Join from your Smart Phone or Tablet
 Download the Zoom app (free)
 Open the app and click on “Join”
 Type in the Meeting ID: 928-092-4623
 Type in the password: FPC408
Join from your Computer
Two ways to join –
 Visit zoom.com and download the Zoom program (free) for your computer, then follow the
above instructions for tablet or smart phone.
 Email Melissa and ask for a direct link to the meeting – melissa.mcnair@yahoo.com (You may
still need the ID & password above)
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